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"WIMU w« do not cot oH ttio '■ftowapo 

9«ro of tho trtoto «« ciobonce with i 
♦vIBctcnt number to Hot « cenerol fore 

JS olUMlowlDjc «f the pfnboblo cbtrocUr 
oi.d conduct of the opproeoblng com* 
**»*".

TUo tnltioottoni of tho poHtlcol 
oreolbor oo wo tirterprot thorn point to 
■over throe motube dt lucrenotnc bent.

• \ 4lnrtng which Uto nowepoperowoo elute 
orIH bo bettor pbilotophora end loot bit* 
tor partieone tbon lu otiior yoare of re- 
coot romombratHte. Tboy will, ae a 
role, have the oourefo of tboir ooutIc* 
ttbne, controllod hy the koowl#<lc« that 

- ■ e^ber claoeoe of uitUauo aro equally aa 
oeifid In thoir oplolooo Being tolerant 
tboy win reapln return the good treat- 
mont they giro to othere and exerciae a 
calming and educating lolluence lm* 
pooalble In boated dieouMluu where a»* 
•ortion ovpplant* argument.

It aoenia to ua that IT the pttenllnn to 
lie paid to Dotlooal and Htate polltioa 
•bouldba largely confined to obeolnte- 
fy fair and Impartial etatementaof facta 
and eondillona the votera of the State 
wouM have a clVarer reallz.itlon of the 
TeapoMlbiUty ryttlng upon each Inrtl 
wlduol and the reeulia could be accept* 
ed by tholneor* and appreciated by tbo 
-winner* aa tb* righteoua verdict (hat 
wodld not bo followed by heart burn* 
tnc* nr ertrangoieent*.

If the .State Democratic Convention 
t«> m~el In May ehould and would oxer* 
rice tbo supremo power of adopting a 
platform of principle* on which the 
candidate* for State nfflcea should be 
required to stand and declare and de* 
Una tiro llanos for dlscnaeion at the 
nampelgn meetings and all public gath* 
•rlng« of volunteer* the enuteat would 
Ho mode on a. pi mo that would call Into 
•lorclae {he beat talents ol Uio rival 
candidate* end prove the beat Summer 
Hehn.d ever held In any one of lhaae 
United States.

the at* I y. liy the movement* of Thoma*. and 
latch mi Fort Hurater and from that I witom he <Orantl awiuod of be|uj( too 
OoM on had ffoiae against u* eveiy* i *hw; nr iho eq rally impatient. Hhcr 
where, ffat and weat, until oer great 
captain (Oraon (Innfly ••olectrlded’’

Dr. Voulgoraery of Washington may 
he correct 1n'hi* opinion that the In 
fame egtisM (It u*ed to bo called ' big 
hcod 'r of Cot. Tboodore Booaovett has 
<'aii**«l him to become a volumerr rao* 
dldate for mother term as t'realdent, 
• 'tber convtnrctlDfis may lm put uinio 
tit* conduct and other reason* may 
hare bod their lufuence In abaplng bl* 
career.

F.xcllonietita have been Ibe stimu
lants that have mad* him strenuous 
almro hi* youthful cowtioy years, and 
have become to bltn the uced* of a sec
ond and compelling nature.

To hta viaton the future may present 
picture* of eveirts on tbo way vaUrr 
and more tbrIMng than any In which 
b* baa played a part. The unreal of 
tho world It prophetic of greater trou
ble to hmnatilty than the world hat 
Vonwa fine* the boglanln* of the 
«'hrletlan era The tld* of time aweep* 
on roaUtlooe and the ma***a of men In 
•11 Dnd* are too ongroaiad w.th the 
petty affairs of today to aeo the drift 
of affairs.

There Is no call to he nnhappv over 
the outlook, for tho transition* of guv* 
erNiuents and indlclei are Kradual, and 
"there I* a destiny that Shapes our 

«ud*, tough bow ibem as wo may.’’

A TKtTUKL'l. TRIBITK.
By reouesl the followlug article I* 

pnbllshod A Confoderata \ eteran 
who la still clear brained and atont 
hearted, tkougb paat four acore years 
tif busy, up hill life, aenda the request 
through the son of a crystal while 
aoulod patriot, whose seaside home in 
thioBtat* was cruelly confiscated by a 
euaaoionoetees government. The arti
cle was written, we believe, by an in
mate of the Federal ttoldltr* Dome at

, Johnaon f’liy, Fast Tennessee. It I* 
copied from the Bristol, Trno , Herald- 
4C *urler.

Tt will be cfrjoyed by tho Confederate 
Veteran*, and it should be read by all 
tb* eons aud alt the daughter* and all 
-tb* grand chillron of* the men who 
wore tb* gray :

At •n ex-union tolJier. 1 have latelr 
explored many of the old battlefield* 
i>1 the clyil war, throughout the South
ern States, also In Maiyhnd and IVnn* 
sylvgnU. And, after making a care
ful aurrvy rtf these Held* and the to
pography of tho country over which 
they were contested. J moat give credit 
after all where credit ta due. even 
though It ia a "tough place of crow” 
to * have to ent ” Vet, taking al] 
ihlnge Into consideration, the advant
age* end dlcadvantagns, on both aide* 
during that mnniomnua struggle, the 
fact remain* that either tho (Jonreder- 
oto entmnandare. from start to flnlah, 
were almoot imnioaaurably superior to 
the Federal commander* or else the 
-f/onfederate "rank and file” 
the main, a superior lighting 
4« the Federal "rank and tile 
'ftgfctiitg machine, ft took us more 
than four atrenuou* years, with asline* 
Yy eqylppod ormles as the world hat 
•eor men and with force* two to one 
Md often more than three to one In 
ItaUie array to dually beat down the 
Confederacy. Ami this, too, as already 
Mated, with vastly aupartor equipment, 

"tnrfvdiag men, arms, ammunition, 
sdnthing, food, aup^ies, and In every* 

/ thing that goes to make up a superbly 
#t«ltp|M«l •gbt'og maohine. We bad 
fnelr cuaat Hue blockaded throughout 
the entire etrodgle, tbue abutting them 

^ nff from obtaining supplies from the 
nutaid* world—while we bed frtm ec- 
weee to tho ontaldo world for any oeed- 
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the w«»rld by the capture ef Forts 
Henry and Ibmaldson w ith a superior 
force and tb* help of the gun boat*. 
Ilia (WrantVt next -"brilliant" exploit 
waa at Hhiloh whete he aud bl* whole 
army wool I have been either captured 
or driven Into the Tennessee river had 
it not been for Buell's prompt and 
timely errlval with liiaanav. Aud be 
(Urant) would have met with that dis
aster at any rate bad A, 8. Johnaon 
lived!

In fact, tli# only thing that Grant 
ever did during that conflict that meas
ured up to anything ilka conaumuiste 
generalship (and there, again., he re
ceived material aid from the nayy) wa« 
In hi* campaign against ViuU«burg and 
In the final capture of the place. Hi* 
next exploit (with an ovjrwhelmlng 
force' waa the defeat of Bragg at Chat
tanooga Thence to the Army of ibe 
I'otomac, aa commander-ln chief, and 
where for almost a year, with a superb
ly equipped army of 150.000men under 
hla Immediate command, and with anx 
illary forces enough to have enabled 
him (It would seen.! to auremind and 
eapt-.ire Ms adversary, ha (Grant ) with 
these colossal force* and with ateadv 
atream* of recruits coming to till up his 
broken and depleted ranks—f tced a 
poorly euulpped, half clothed and more 
than half starved army of not mote 
than «?> 000 available men of *|l arm*
< I/ee's oillcial report) at the outset of 
the campaign, ar.d this sorry army of 
ftf.OOO men bad, aa the aavlng wh«, al 
moat ' robbed the cradH and the grave* 
«nd could get no more recruits for their 
armlea. T*t this ragged, poorly armed 
and poorly-fed army of 65,000 men »uc- 
cesriully held Grant's maghtfljent 
anniea at bay for almost a year, re 
pulsing him time and again, often 
bes'lng him back and Inflicting upon 
him (Oram,i appalling los*»** In killed, 
wounded and iirluoner* B» that, ac 
cording to oflWIal reports, (Irani’s 
losaesfrom the Rapid Ann to Anpo 
nsattox had reached the appalling fig
ure* of §5.*20 men, almost double the 
numerical atrength of Lee's army al 
the outaet of the campaign.

It Is said that Gen. Han jock, when 
asked one dav toward the sloso of thl* 
most disastrous campaign where the 
rast of hi* corps were, answmed with 
teaiful eyes thu*: "It's bleaching hone* 
marks Its route from the Rapid Ann to 
the .lames ”

Grant was going to fight It out on 
that line If It took him longer than all 
summer, ami lut was compelled to fight 
It out on different lines before the sur
render

Neither Alexander. ('ac*»r, llsnnl 
ha', Frederick, or Napol-on ever dis
placed such consummate generalship 
as Lee displayed, handicapped *« he 
wa*, io hi" last campaign—and in (act. 
at he was In *11 or nearly ill of his 
campaign*, except thrt he had superb 
and superior subordinate commanders 
to a.alst him. yet Grant In his memoir* 
l« for once, at least, ungenerous enough 
to disparage Lee'* generalship to a oer- 

. lain eeient—the mail who gsve him 
(Grant) more trouble than he ever had 
before In hi* entire military cireer.

But w*bal of ' rttonewaU'’ Jackson. 
I zee's great subordinate? Toe mao 
who, with perhaps a force of ?n,f>V) 
men of all amis, fought Ra"k*. Kre- 
toon’, .whlrlls and McDowell, wlih 
Vstlly superior numl»er* to his own, In 
tbeta'ley campaigns, defeating each 
In detail and getting awav with confis
cated finny supplies aud nearly a* 
many prisoners a* he b«d troops In hi* 
command, then reiolncd Leo in time to 
help him drive MoCMJan from the 
peninsula! Aj«o the man who, bv a 
masterly movement, planned by hitn- 
aclf and l»oe, routed and completely 
demoralised the vaetlv greater Army 
of the I'ouimac under H *oker si ( han- 
cellorsvllle Ami, ty the wey, hat 
this man (Jackson) have liveU until 
Grant's lltwe he woiihl have made It in
teresting, to say (be IjssU for that gen 
eral.

(fur general*—Grant, Sherman Sher
idan, Meade aud Thomas (the latter the 
greatest of them ad it he bad been gtv 
en equal opp>rtniitll"s at all tlinee) — 
could acoompltah wonder* whrn they 
had colossal mean* at their disposal 
w herrw lih to do these things. And it 
wa« the only wav they could And dl t 
accomplish anything to their cred'f, he 
It said; whilst many more «f our get) 
*ral«, given the same oppor lunitle. and 
with the same c<do«*sl me:ini, could ac 
complisii nothing—but defeat

But. supposing that matters in Vir 
gluts, between Grant and Lee. had 
l»*en reversed, and that Grant had been 
In command of Lee's army (or of one 
not larger) and that Lee had been In 
cummaud <>f Grant's forces (or force* 
aa strongi baking this pro|>o«iiioii on 
w hat each did with what eaeli had to 
do with—can anv person with Hie 
widest stretch of imagination believe 
that Grant would have lasted aa long 
asLeedidf I don't b«ileva he would 
have lasted two months. And, leaving 
Grant, Mbernian, .Sheridan, Meads and 
T bonus out of tho question entirely: 
what did sonic of our other famous 
r'*trategi*t»’’ eccompliah? Firsr, Me 
Dowell, with a magnilicentlr equipped 
army aud of superior number*. wa» 
routed on equal footing at the first Bat
tle of Hull Run. Next, McClellan, 
with a llnely equipped army of nearly 
'JOO.Onp men, was outfought and out- 
goneralled and finally driven from the 
peninsula by I^ec. with an nriny great 
ly Inferior to McClellan’s in numerical 
atrength and general equipment. Next 
come* Pope, with hea 'quArtera ("hind
quarters") In the saddle, and he got 
sorely -'done up" at tin second Bull 
Run affair by Lee aud Jackson. »cn 
Aotiatam was really only a drawn bat
tle between Lee and MeOlellan, w,th 
Ahe odd* In favor of Leo, if anything, 
fijedar Mountain waa another I'uion 
blunder, under -Banks. The affair at 
B.one River. Tenn., between Bragg 
and our alleged great "strategist" 
Rosecrana, waa really another drawn 
battle and, if anything, waa In favor of 
Bragg! At (Jhicamauga our army, 
also under RoGoerans and with equal 
nihI perhaps superior numbers and 

''equipment, was, In a fair, open, ' stand 
up" flghf, completely rotrted and driven 
batk into nnd around Chattanooga. 
And had It not been for the valiant 
Thome*, the rock nf Chicamauga, and 
a remnant of our troops under the Had 
of Granger and Steadman, Ro*ecran* 
might have lo»t hi* entire army by cap
ture or by being driven into the Ten
nessee river.

A little more about the gallant Gen. 
Thomas, (by tb* way, a Virginian by 
birth ) When Sherman started on 
his famous march to the sea, he left 
behind him, for Thoma* to take care 
of, the most formidable Confederate 
force In the South, under the "lighting 
Hood,” except that of f,e*. Sherman 
then inarched on through practically 
an empty Confederacy, meeting with 
little or no opposition until he met 
Johnatcn In the Carolines, and with 
but-feeble opposition, comparatively, 
from Johnston. But Thoma* did the 
•tort thoroughly that was left for him 
to do, and In hla own good time, and 
not hurried either by the Impatient and 
unreasonable Grant, who, being bun 
dreda of miles away from Thoma*’ j 
field* of operations, cnol-J not knuwj 
J«e* what tb; dement* ware dRog to '

man. Tnomaa was my ids*! of *•! the 
Federal commanders, and he never re
ceived due credit from any of hi* su
perior* or from the government be 
eervod so long and .faithfully f >r all 
that be did. In my opinion, with the 
same opportunities, he would have 
proven himarlf the equal or even the 
superior of any of our Hading gener
als, But, being a .southerner by 
birth, no doubt it had a tendency to 
keep him . in subordinate position — 
the general who never made a mia- 
ukn or luat a battle <rf hit> own pi tit- 
ning—another consummate 8 mihern 
general.

Aoothe- mi»erai4'] fiasco, which I 
forgot to mention In regular order, 
waa tho Burnside affair at Fredericks
burg. Ami to conclude. I’ll mention 
Gettysburg, where Lee really made 
his Aral arrinus blunder during the 
progress of a battle, vig : In ordering 
Longatreet’e aaaault. Improperly sup
ported, on our practically lorpregna- 
bH position. And Gettysburg waa an
other affair where, with a ragged 
poorly equipped, half-atarved, half 
dHired army fthe writer was there 
hlnmlL and know* whereof he 
apeak*] and with an army of much 
Jea* numerical strength, also. Lee 
fought .Monde’* magniticently equipped 
legions throughout three terrible 
days, driving them from one strong- 
posltlcn to another, until wo finally 
took refuge on rock bound Culp's Hill 
and the ImpregnatiH Cometery Ridge. 
And even then they broke through 
our lines In several place*, and had It 
not been for these naturally fining 
position* much strengthened by stone 
walls, rttV) pits and redoubt*, they 
would have routed ua from these po
sitions! Hut Meade <tud bl* general*, 
after a council of war, tinallv con
cluded to cling t > the hdl and ridge 
aud try to hold them at all hazard*, 
and l guess thl* proved to be our 
silvatl >n at Oettvsburg

In conclusion: After a careful
atudv of the ground over which many 
of the great bairH* ‘f the civil war 
were longht and taking ad other 
thing* Into consideration. I am f treed 
to the unwelcome coiiclu»ino, ( a pre
viously stated], that either tlie Fed
eral commanders, from the beginning 
to the close of the war, were. *1 nost 
immeaaurahlv inferior in g^neraUhiTj 
lactic*, strategy, and in nearly every
thing that gne* to mako the aucce** 
ful commander, or else the Southern 
soldiers ithe rank and tile] were 
more persistent and desperate light
er* in f «ir, open Held tight*. Or, in 
spurting parlance they would stand 
me gill better at dose quarter*, 
than their northern nntsgon 1*1*. In 
thG (ctler. I have endeavored to hew 
to the tine, let the chips fall where 
they m*v. Or, in other words, I 
mU't give credit where credit I* due, 
reganilc** of consequence* to myaelt 
I am anex-l'nlon soldier, and I take 
nlf my hit to no man In my devotion 
to our Starry !> inner and io all thi' 
it wave* fir. But thl* is no harrier 
against expressing my aeni iinents 
from i strldlv military point of lie*. 
I comdder that Gen K. K. Lee h** 
never been surpassed, nor in fact, 
cquaHd, *• a tactidao, strategist and 
Held marshal by any oilier military 
mail, aneieul or modern. And thi*, 
too. greatly haedirapped a* ho w i* 
Uiroiigtiout his whole care»r ss a 
genera1, and a« no oilier general on 
record lias bean handicapped. And 
at the surrender at Appomattox our 
•ohlier* l<*oked with wonder nnd ad
miration and aslnnlaiimiMit upon Ilia' 
wretched remnant of an army (and 
their war iiupl.tnients] that had 
fought them an suecea*iuiiy f t more 
than four long years on many K"ry 
fle) ts, and with »ueti weapons! Nome 
of their innsk-l tiariel* were a. tiisllv 
bent! It w i« overwticlmlng nondiers 
and oilier al no*l exhausting resouree, 
thattloallv crushed the Confederacy, 
and not consummate general-hip on 
our part. As previou«ly slated, 1 am 
writing strictly from a military stand 
point, and not that l have any regrel- 
hecause i.f the liuinbl" put 1 took In 
that terrible conflict, f ir 1 tie'levo ttial 
the shit rament nl arm* tlnally aet'ied 
the difTerenci’s In Ihe mo«t practical 
way for o* all Ant) to this bilof 
msiiy ex C'linf-derates whom 1 have 
met and talked witti on the *iitij cl 
readily assent, B it I am not exceed 
Giglv proud of our acclilet eiuvuts 
from a military pointof view alone 

li. .* WALL Vi K. 
Johnson City, lena.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN EL
LEN TON GRADED SCHOOL 

DISTRICT.
Bv virtu* (fan set of Ih* Onwrsl

Candidate Cards
Assembly of South Carulina 1WI2. «u- 
lltled "An act to create in* Ellsnton 
Graded 8cboo| District from portion* 
of Aiken and Barnwell Counties, and 
defining Ita purposes and powers, we, 
the undersigned, the preliminary Board 
of trustee* for Um said Graded School 
District, empowered by said set, do 
hereby give notice to *|l concerned that 
there will be «n election hel l for said 
Graded School Dlstilct at Klleoton, S.

on April ihh, D)12, for tbe purpose# 
Imreinafrer stated; th.-U la to sav :

1st. For the purpose of ejecting Are 
men as a permanent Board of Trustee* 
of said school Idstrlcf, three of whom 
shall be resident#, elector*, and free
holder# of Hurt portion «f laid School 
Ditirlct which cornea from Aiken Coun
ty. and two of whom shall he resident*, 
elector*, and freeholder# of that por 
tion of said School District that com* 
from Bimwell County, to serve for 
such time and to have such pvwers a* 
are designated in the provisions of 
said set.

.2nd. For the purpose of determining 
whether or not the permanent B >ard uf 
Trustee# of said School District shad 
he auth*r'*id to Issue bond# of said 
#cIh*oI district for the amount of Eight 
Thousand Dollars (tShOO.i*))'to run for 
a period of not more than (40) forty 
years and to draw lntere*t at the rate 
of •< oer cent, per annum, and to be 
sold at a lower rata of Interest if they 
can be sold at par. Sud hood* to be 
for the purpose and u*e* a* set forth In 
the provision* of said act.

A: s.tid election to he hell a* afore
said. at EHenton, S. C . there will be 
two boxes, in one of which the electors 
shall vote (or tho Board of T-'iistue*. 
and in tho other of which tboy *huB 
vote for or against the issuance of 
bonds. Ballots wdi bo furnished #nd 
bo at the ballot boxes, and upua the 
question of Issuance of hind* there
snail he two seta of h illot*, one of which
shall he headed ''F >r i<*ulng b in is" 
and the other shall be " A gainst Issuing 
bonds.” The poll# #hall he open and 
kept open continuously on the da 
aforesaid between the hour* of 7 A 
and 4 l* M and She chorion shkll be 
conducted and declared in AoeordaiKV 
with the rule# and regiiUtiyii* »ppl'- 
i-ig to general election# In this State. 
The qux|.rlcatlnna of elector# to vote at 
snub rHctton are defluad as follow* in 
tho said act: ‘ All i>er*on« who are 
registered voter* of Barnwell or Aiken 
Countie* who re*lde in (lie terr’torv of 
•aid Graded School District shall bi 
authorized and empowi red lo vot* at
• at I election upon tlie production of 
their registration certificate and proof 
of payment of tax--*, whether th"v he 
from Aiken County or Barnwell Coun
tv.

The f dl ‘wing person* *'« designate*! 
a* manager* of election : F M Young
blood, K I>. M »ye. S l> N - w man. 

Koraiiv lunlier int iriiistion on tlie
• ubjwct apply to 11. M. Gaikcl#. Ctialr- 
msu, Kllenion, 8 t\

H M C i*a I*.
K K. Buckmgbsm,
W 1 Buah,
C M. Turner.
M. L McE heny.

I’reliminary B ard ol Tru-lee* for 
K. 'enton Graded School Dial.

Primary Election August 
27th,1912.

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦
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State Senate
Barnwell, 3. C., March 6,1012.

I reapedfullv announce nxyaelf a 
eandldatc for the State Senate, subject 
to the rule# six! regulations of the 
Democratic I'rlmary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the result* 
and to support tbe noasinesa of the 
party.

A. Beth tine I’atterson.

Clerk of Court ■<

Barnwell, S. C , Feb. 8, ]!)12.
I hereby atinmtnce myself a candl 

date for (llerk of Court for Barnwell 
County subject to the rules and regu 
Intlonsof the Democratic primary and 
pledge myself to support tbe nomi
nees thereof.

W. Gilmore Simms.

Master
Barnwell, g. C„ March 1, 19L2.

I respectfully announce myself 
candidate f >r the ofliue of Master, anb- 
ject to the rule# and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the result# 
and to support the nominees of tbe 
parly.

11. L O’Bannon.

Blackvllle, S C., Feb. 5, 1012.
I respectfully announce myself a can 

dldate for the office of Muster, subject 
m ihe ru'ea and regulations of the 
Duiiocratk* Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nominees of the 
party.

H. Fullerton Bulat.

Home flank o2 ^amwell
(The Parmers’ Union Bank)

• Out of town cheeks and draft* accepted for depeslt without exchange.

ffe pay 4 per cent in Savings Department
OFFICERS:

Harry D. Calhoun, President
William L. Cave, Vice Pres. N. G. W. Walker. Cashier 
G. Miller Greene, Attorney R. C- Carroll, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Cochran T. Jeff Grubbs

Tarlton S. Cave William L. Cave
Dr. T«m F. Hogg Wmton T. Walker

G. Miller Greene B. Lee Easterling

Cf*

(a
Watch the Moipe paqk GroW”
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Signed.

A BE ALT I FIT. PILTl RE. 
tisiTnev Lfdgor.

Did you ever notice iiow rp*!|v beau 
til n I gum die wing mxkes a girl ai>p#*r ? 
Take tier de facto, and garing sieadily. 
one can not llnd a more hlcal picture. 
With a oliarp click! clack! tier teeth 
an white and pearlv, are clashing to
gether a*, with cow i*h gl m, she ma* 
licatea her cud Than too, one can 
note her health tinted, we| -rotiudej 
cheek* a* thev grow a little more ro
tund, through U»e material assistance 
a* a big "hunk” t f gum And reallv, 
who can imagine a ftircr spectacle 
than that of her d a I n *. v upmrned nTVaei 
a* It gently rises and fa'l* In wave-like 
undiilatinr.a over the ahy«mal depth* 
revealed at each pre**nre against the 
ma»*? Oh, how de|icion-|v tempting 
that rosebud mouth i# a* the maiden 
fills It with a aof', pliable chunk, and 
champing 1 ke a festive goat revelling 
in the luxuries of the succulent tomato 
can, she greet* you in tones hu»ky w ith 
gum.

SOME NEW8 NOTES.
Editor Charles H Henry of th 

Spartanburg Journal will quit th 
"city of aucce**” soon and go to At 
|*uta. where be will he Lue publisher 
of Too Georgian, the first, paper In the 
South owned by the mlllioniire Wj’.- 
liam Randolph Hearst. who has a chain 
of northern journal# reaching from 
New York lo Nan Francisco.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt earned 
fJ7 SB as per diem and mileage pay for 
nine days service a* a petit juror, hut 
Hid not present a claim for that amount, 
Tbe law; era refused to accept him in 
th* trial of *nv case, aud be wa« said 
to be much disappointed.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
( OlM Y OK B VKNWKI.L,

In the Probate Court.
Hjr J K 5t\elllnc. K#q , Judge of Probate Id 

Barnweii County.

IVherra.*, I*r W C Smltli hath m tde suit 
to mu to grant him l^-Kers of Aiimln- 
latration of the estate and effects of
Kraneta K. K. Sm.th, dreram-d.

The*.> are, therefore, to cite and admonish 
all and sitiguUr, th- kindred and creditors of 
th. »ai i Francis K K Smith, de> a-ed. that 
they b ■ and appear before me. in the Court 
of Prolate tub*- lield al Barnwell ou Tii-*kla\ 
(hr 2nd day of Apr I uexi. after publication 
then -f at II o'clrr k m thef .renoon to »)iow 
c.tuv if an, they have why the said adminis
tration Mioold not be granted

t.rvrn under rut hand th:a l*th day of 
Mareh, Auuo Utmr.il, lltl'J

J K S.NK.l.UVY, 
Probate Ju lg#.

Pul.H-he*! In Tus Bswawau. Paocr.# 
Mare h 2.at. UtiJ.

Sheriff
1

Barnwell, 8 C , Feh. tith 1912. 
reapeetf 111 ly snnounae myself a 

candidate for tiie ofllce of Sheriff, sub- 
j-et to the rule* and regulations of the 
Democratic I’rlmary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by (he result* 
and to support the nominees of tbe 
party.

J. B. Morris.

All -ndalr, S C , Feb 5. 1912.
I rp*peeifullv announce mvseif s 

candidate fur the office of Sheriff, sub
ject to the ml'* and regulations of tlie 
I lonioc ratio Primary Flection, and 
I'l'dg- mv»o|f to abide bv the result* 
and to support the nominees of tke 
party.

A. T Allen,

Coroner

BANK RITT S P K I IT ION
DISCHARGE

FOR

in rnr imstkii r cociit ok rus t nitki) 
k r .1 r E *.

For the District of S. C .

I n the Matter of 
.1 S. WELCH, Binkrupf, 

No ..In Ba'ikruptZ’y. 
the Honorable HKNRY A.

Bara well, S C . March 18 1912.
I re* per t f u 11 y annouore mv»elf a 

candidate for the office of Coroner, sub
ject to the rule# and regulations of the 
Demuoratio Primary Election, end 
pledge myself »f> abide by the result# 
and to »opi>orl the nominees of tbe 
party.

M J. Delk.

Black vllle, S C . R F D No. J, 
Mareli 1'., 1912

1 re«|'ertfiilly snnoiioce mvseif s 
cei'dtdate fur the office nf Coroner,
• ubjeot t<« the ruH* *od regulaitons of 
'he Democratic Prl narv Kle'tion. sod 
pledge in vs-If to abide bv the result 
and to support (tin nominees of th*
patty.

J S. Blume.

Olar, S. r.. R. F. D..
Kebruarv 19 1912.

I respectful y announce myself a can 
didate fur the office of Coroner, subject 
to the rule* and regulation* of llie 
Democrstic Primary Election an.) 
pledge myself to abhjo bv the result* 
and to support the nominee# of the 
party.

'V. L. Woodward.

UarnwrI', •*, (’ , Kfb 8, 1912.
I hereby announce mvseif • candi

date for Coroner of Barnwell Couulv
• object lo the rolaa and regulations of 
ihe Democratic primary and pledge 
mvseif lo support tbe nominees thereof.

WM. Still.
B ackville, S. C ., R F f> No. 2, 

Feb fith. 1912.
I re*peorfullv annonnee myself a 

candidate lor tlie office erf Coroner, 
*uliject to the rule* and regulation* t>f 
the Democratic Primary Election, and 
pleuge mvseif to abide by the result* 
and to support tbe nominees of the 
l»*rty.

I>. P. Lancaster.

To M.
SMITH, Judge of the District ('011 rt 
of the United Ninte* for the District 
of S mth Carolina •
J. s Welch, formerly of A’HndaH, 

in the County erf Barnwell and State of 
S. C , In said Di*irict, re«pecffullv 
represents that on the 16 dav of Deer, 
hist past he was duly adjudge I Bank
rupt under the acta of Congress rela
ting to B tnkrnptcv ; that he has duly 
surrendered all hla property aud rights 
of property, and has fully complied 
with ad the requirement* of said acts 
and of the order# of the Court touching 
hi* Bankruptcy.

Wherefore he pray# that he may be 
decreed by tlu; € >nrt to have a full dis
charge from all debt* provable against 
his estate under said Bankrupt Acts, 
except such debt* 11# ate excepted by 
law from aiteh discharge.

Dated this 5 day of Febry., A. D. 
1912.

J. S. Welch. 
Bankrupt.

THE VIRGINIA TRAGEDY.
In third column of our first page are 

given details «>f the tragedy of Thurs
day when mountain outlaws wiped ou 
theCarroll County, Va . court. Ti 
defitha of others wounded have i 
creased the number of their victims to 
five. Three of the desperado faction 
are in a safe jail. The others well gup 
plied with ammunition and provision.* 
are hidden in a rough mountain region 
called the Devil’* fieri. Many North 
Carolina and Virginia law office/* are 
hunting them.

1*01.1 TEN ESS.
" What dirty hand* you have, John

nie!" aaid hi* teacher. "What would 
you s*y If I came to school that way?’*

‘ I wouldn’t #ay nothing," replied 
Johnnie. "I’d be too j>oIite.’’~Th* 1 
IMincacw, 4

ORDjtR OF NOTICE THEREON.
DIftTHICT OF 8 (.-.—as:

n thU 1 day of March. A, D. J912. 
on/readlng the foregoing petition, it is 

rdered by the Court, that a heating 
had upon the same on the 4 day of 

pril. A. I) 1912, before said Court at 
IharHstun, S C., In said District, at 10 

o’cluck In the forenoon, ar.d that notice 
thereof be published In Thk Barnwkm. 
TkoPI.k, a newspaper printed In said 
Diatrlcf, and that all known creditors 
and other persons In interest may ap
pear at the said time and place aud 
show cittse, if any they have, whv the 
prayer of the said petitioner shoulJ not 
be granted.

v And it is Further Ordered by the 
Court, that the Clerk ahall send bv 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
said petition and this order, addreaaed 
to them at their place* of residence as 
stated.

Wltne** the Honorable HENRY A- 
M. SMITH, Judge u{ 

(Seal of the aaid Court, and the 
the Court) Seal thereof at (’harles- 

ton, S C.. in aaid Dis
trict on tho — of March, A. I> 1912. 

KichfirU W. Mnrson, CJerk.
Uertt, li. S, L>. C. S. C. I

County Supervisor
Bl tckville, 8 C., R F D No. 2, 

March 11, 1912.
I respectfully announce mvseif a 

candidate fur the office of County Su
pervisor. subject to die rules ami reg- 

ationa of the Democratic I'rlmary 
Election, and pHdge myself to abide 
bv the results and to support the nomi
nees of the party.

T. E. Allen.
Barnwell S C., March 11, 1911.

I re«pecrfutlv announce mvseif a 
candidate for th* office of County 8u- 
pervlso*-. subject t<> the rules and reg
ulation* .if the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge nvy*elf to abiile 
by the result# and to support tbe nom- 
in es of the party.

G.J Diamond.
Barnwell 8. C. Feb. 8. 1912.'

I hereby announce myself a candi
date f.u Supervisor of Barnwell County 
subject to the rules and regulation* of 
the Democratic primary and pledge 
myself fio aupport tke nominee# thereof.

J- Gregg Moody.
Barnwell, 8. C., Janwry tJ, 1912.

I respectfully announce O^jrself a can
didate for the office of Cotmty Super
visor, subject to the rule* and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion and pledge myself to abide by tke 
results and to aupport tbe nominee* of 
the party.

C. C. Langlty.

Williaton, S. C., R. F. D No 2.
January 2, 1912.

I respectfully announce myaelfa can
didate for the office of County Super
visor, aublect to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion and pledge myself to abide by tbe 
reatilts and to support the nominees of 
the party.

T. J. Grubb*.

HILL TOP STABLES 
Turns the New Year Leaf
•‘There’s life in the old land yet” and Charlie Brown has the 

facts to prove it in the receipt of a car of

Choicest Horses and Mules
from the best stock farms of the Blue Grass States, all 

pose stock and all of gilt edge beauty and 
every day sure service.

pur-

ALSO TWO CAR LOADS
of excelsior Wagons, single and double, Buggies, Surreys, 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and everything in 
his specialty lines at specialty 

bed rock price*.

COME TO SEE AND SAVE
CHARLIE BROWN,

Barnwell, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
cot NTY OFB\KN* KLU 

In th*' Prutsitn (Oort
By J K Su. Illna, E.*q. Jn.lirr of Trobat* la 

Barn writ County.
Whcma*. M try RexVnvvr mvlr *ult to 

me to trrant lirr letter* of A !m in»tratio* 
nf tbe r«Lat0 of an t etl, < L* ot J arne# J. Bee 
auiger, ,le*.-ca*ed.

Three are, tbrrrforr, tn i ite and a Imoatsb 
all and singular, thr kindn-d and creditor* o( 
the *aid Jame* J. h-Mtngrr, de.-raw-l, that 
ttiey he and •iqx-ar l>e(i>rr me In the ( ourt nf 
Probate to be held nl Barnwrlt on Turiolai, 
the 'Jflth da. < ( Mar. h. •» it after pnbln atloa 
tbrrrof at 11 n , lurk In the forenoon, to ulioe 
cauae if any the, have why the said adiuun# 
tratio* shoukl not hr granted.

Given under aay hand tin# 11th day of 
February, Anno Uoiuim IUl'2.

J. K KNF1 LING, 
Probate Ju. lg*.

Puhliabe-1 la Tnx BiK*waLt. Psoi-ia 
February 14th. 1912

fi»»refiffiMMa»a«f ■■■■■■< m -gj

I (profe»iRonaf Corb#.

V. Si:V\K)lR OWENS
XHoroty and Coilmellir at Lav

OfRc# o**r
The Barnwt|| Srn(ln«l 

BARN WELL, kOUT 11 CAROLINA

Calhoun & Co.

Will practice In *i| th* CrturU. Olj 
lection* a •(ledalty. I.OMlfi ■*gotlut«d 
on acceptable security.

James H. Fanning,
ATTORN KY AT I.AW.

Springfield. - - - S. C.

Life, Accident, 
CYCLOINlE

LIGHTNING

Live Stock 
INSURANCE,

—At Lowest Rates fn- -

Strongest Companej*
-OFFICES AT-

THE B4NK OF BARNWEII

Will practice In all Court*’of tb* 
8;ate and United .•Rate*. 8i 4

Dr. J. H. K. ^IILHOES
DENTAL SURCibON

BlackviRe, S. C.
OFFICE DAYS: Thursday, Friday* 

and Saturday*.

DR. W. C. MILHOUS,
©rntwf,

BARNWELL, S, CAROLINA.
Office hours: 8 vio n. m. to G p. m.

Persons living away from Barnwell 
will please make appointment# before 
coming. By ao doing they will b« sure 
of immedlste service and •void dis
appointment*.

W4NTKR CABBAGE SEED.
Home grown, fiure heading, cotf 

resisting cabbage seed. Raved la 
Barnwell for sale at 20 «?ents per ounce. 
Order* by mail must be aecompfintad 
by stamp* f->r returning. As the *up-f 
ply I* limited order early. Apply
•‘Cfibbfigc,” Cart of Tm Poort*.

Dunbarton, S. C.
-------MANVPACTCRKR8 OF------ -

YELLOW PINK AND POPLAR

ROUGE k DRESSED LUIBER
Flooring, Celling. Biding,] Mould- 

Inga, Lath, etc.
Can furnish complete House Bills.

Sav Mills, Dry Kilns m 
Planing Mill

DR.B.F.STORNE
DENTAL SURGEON

BLACKVILLE, - - S. G.
dental office will Iw open in 

Blackvlll* each day in the week. I 
will answer calls from any point in the 
county

Wheelwright and Black-
- 4T

smith Work Done Here.

The County 
will meet on 
Mareh.

f -

NOTICE.
Board of 
the fourth

Equalization 
Tuesday in

W. Rifoy.
Co* Auditor.

Horseshoeing a Specialty; also 
"repairing rubber tired buggies,

M. W. HITT,*
—At Johnaon’e Old Stand,— 

Blackvlile. S. CJ

MONEY TO LEND.
Money to lend or ft rat mortgage e# 

real estate. 8 per cent Interest oat 
amounts under $1000.00. 7 per read
on anu>unt»f>v«r $1,00.00.f*nr

A,*

- -J - w.


